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THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VA.

With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining room, etc., this d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Eoom? single and en suite, with and

without private baths. Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic Interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-abl- e

stop-ove- r place for tourists,where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme

changes of temperature.

DEAL
MEANS

AGOOD
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Insurance 2SSS

Real Estate

A. S. NEWCOMB

&

COMPANY

Southern Pines, N. C.

Automobile. Life.
Accident, etc.

Bought and Sold. Bul-
letins on application.

Invpctmonfc Money accepted for
investment in good

Telephone No. 4. six percent mortgages
AoentsofS. P. Building Company.

The Magnolia,
PINEHURST, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Excellent Table

J. L. POTTLE & SON

THE LEXINGTON
PINEHURST, N. C.

Pleasant location, Hot and Cold Baths,
Electric Light, Steam Heat.

Mrs. E. C. Bliss.

SOUTHERN PINES HOTEL,
Southern Pines, IV. C.

Under new management, Electric lights,
Steam heat and call bells in all rooms, (iolf
tennis and croquet. First-clas- s table and serviceby white girls from the North. For rates, etc 'addres

J. L. POTTLE & SON.

An American Triumph
Few persons realize that America

as represented by the greatest
of the world's silversmiths, The
Gorham Co. is producing to day
articles for household and table use
in sterling silver that have all the
fire and spirit of the best examples
of the past.

Gorham Silverware
is now nearly a hundred years
old. It has accumulated a fund
of experience and tradition. The
famous Gorham trade mark

STERLING

is recognized all over the world.
It means workmanship that excludes
the slightest flaw. It guarantees
substantial weight. Insist upon this
mark when you purchase silver.

All the best jewelers carry Gorham
Silverware in stock. No others are
permitted to handle it.

THE GORHAM CO.
NEW YORK

(iORHAM SILVER POLISH the best for cleaning .ilver.

There's an Ideal Summer Home in Maine For You
THE MT. KINEO HOUSE

C.A.JUDKIMS, - manaEer.
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

How tlie Sea Hover Came to .Ice-

land a Thousand Yean Ago

iilllp MOllE than a thou-

sand years ago there
was a king in Norway
named Harald. II e

made up his mind that
he would subdue all
the turbulent sea-rove- rs

ard chieftains who
lived in the land, and

he took an oath that he would neither
comb nor cut his hair until he had suc-

ceeded. He took twelve years to ac-

complish his task, and his hair grew
very thick and long. But when at last
he had it combed and trimmed, he look-

ed such a fine fellow that he was called
Harald hinn Harfagra, or Harald the
Fairhaired.

FIND INGOLF

But he was such a severe king that
many of his subjects could not bear his
rule, and made up their minds that they
would go away to some other land where
they could do as they liked. They were
especially enraged because when they
went out on pirating expeditions, thev
were no longer allowed to attack the
homes and fields of their own country
men, but only those of their enemies:
for King Harald found it a hard task to
put down piracy, when the pirates were
his own subjects.

Now, just before this time Iceland had
been discovered. It could not have been
a very attractive place to make a cojony
in, for it consisted of wild, barren moun
tains, some of them active volcanoes.
and desolate plains and valleys.

Here and there along the coast were
small stretches of good land ; but even
on these spots corn would not ripen on
account of the cold, and the hay would
often be frozen in the summer, and there

Id

wa3 very little wood for fuel.
Nevertheless.the discontented subiects

of King Harald resolved to go to this
new and uncomfortable country; any-

thing seemed better than Harald's stern
government.

The first to set forth to try his for-

tune in the unknown land was a man
named Floki. Before he started he
made a great sacrifice, consecrated three
ravens to the heathen gods and took
them to guide him on his journey.

He touched at the Shetlands and the
Faroe Islands, and then when he was
some way out to sea, he let loose one of
the birds. Up, up flew the raven, then
paused, then flew straight back to the
Faroe Islands.

But Floki who did not at all wish to
return now that he had once started, de--

THE CHIEFTAIN SEEKS

cided that the bird had only flown to the
nearest land, and that it was no guide at
all ; so on he went.

Then he let loose the second raven,
but that returned to the ship again,
proving that land must still be far out
of sight. But when at last, he let loose
the third raven, it flew northward, and
Floki guided his ship by its course, until
at last, he reached the coast of Iceland.

But he did not have a very happy time
in the new country, for all his cattle
died during the winter, and the spring
was colder even than usual; so in the
summer he returned to Norway, having
given the land the name of Iceland.

Soon after Floki's failure, two chiefs,
named Hiorleif and Ingolf, made anoth-
er attempt. Ingolf had wintered in the
island, and, somehow managed to be
pleased with it; he and his friends,
therefore, made grand preparations to go
and settle there.

First, they held a "blotveisla" that is


